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Sreedhar exhibits samples of students’ micropropagation in 
tissue culture a new trend for nurseries to mass 



















































                 
             
 
                     
                 
                 
                 




             
                     
                   
                 
                     
             
 
                   
               









As the lead author on scholarly articles 
published in journals like 
Plant Science, Annals of Botany and GENE, Dr. Lekha Sreedhar, 
associate professor, horticultural sciences, has proven herself an 
excellent academic. 
But 16 years of study and research in plant sciences is only 
part of the reason Sreedhar has helped to make JCCC’s 
horticulture program a success in terms of quality and growing 
number of classes. The real reason is Sreedhar’s passion for 






















Rebecca Walker­Garoutte, Lenexa, worked in the floral design 
business 28 years before enrolling at JCCC, where she is due to 
receive an associate’s degree in May 2010. She is the greenhouse 
coordinator and likes the idea that she is supporting education 
by caring for a large variety of plants and trees inside and 
















“The skills students learn at JCCC are beneficial to the industry. 
Students receive an underlying depth of knowledge that they 


























Agriculture in order to provide her stu 
speakers and plum internships at loca 
Johnson County Park and Recreation D 
field trips to places like the Loose Park 
member of the Kansas City Rose Socie 
Overland Park Arboretum and Botanic 
relationships with nurseries, garden ce 
companies, propagation facilities, gard 


















students – floriculture, pomology (study 
(study of vegetables), viticulture, nurser 
greenhouse management, landscape de 
interiorscaping, micropropagation and h 
Sreedhar is positive that anyone who lik 
find a specialty to their liking. If one do 
her hands dirty, Sreedhar will espouse m 
tissue culture – a new trend for nurserie 
in vitro 










         with the horticulture
          m the U.S. Department
          ri Departments of
            dents with professional
          l nurseries and the
          istrict. She organizes
               Rose Garden (she’s a
            ty directorial board),
        al Gardens and K State
        e. She has cultivated
        nters, landscaping
      en/hardware suppliers
          e exposed to a variety
            aterials from cultivars












             to horticulture
       of fruit), olericulture
        y management,
      sign, turf management,
      orticultural therapy 
            es plant sciences can
                esn’t want to get his or
            icropropagation in
              s to mass
        from small pieces of
           plants. Other options











Sreedhar networks in the community 
department at K­State and officials fro 




Research and Extension Center, Olath 
and biotech companies so students ar 
to tissue culture media. 
Rebecca Walker­Garoutte, greenhouse coordinator, plans to earn 
her horticulture associate’s degree in May. 
Champion of the variety of fields open 
– 
propagate/clone superior plants 


















































































































































































































































































































































































                 
                     
                         






































Instead of toner, the rapid prototype machine uses a cartridge 
filled with a spool of plastic, which is heated to a temperature 
of 572 degrees F and applied in a series of .007 or .010 layers 
until the 3­D model is built according to a CAD design. 
To the unschooled 
eye, it appears as 
easy as hitting 







number of copies. 
Then, appearing 
out of seemingly 
nothingness 




that inside the 
printer a CAD file 
interfaces with a 
stereolithography 
file format in 
order to fabricate 











































                 
               
             
           
                 
                                   
JCCC spotlights Nicodemus 
and blacks in the West 





























































Flyin’ West debuted in September 2009 at the Bruce R. 
Watkins Cultural Heritage Center, Kansas City, Mo., home to 
JERIC Productions, a black theater company. This encore 
production features Evelyn Trigg, Laura Partridge, Andrea 






                   
               
                 
               
                 













































“When I’m with the academics, I feel like the dirty fingernailer 
at the queen’s banquet,” Dobson said. “When I’m with 
journalists, they know something is not quite right about me, 
something doesn’t fit. Then when I’m with the ironworkers 
they know there is something about me – things I talk 






























































































         
             
                     
             
             
               
               
           
             
 
                     
           
                 














Twenty­five years ago, Andrea Kempf, 
professor/librarian, was 
having lunch with Carolyn Kadel, professor/director, 
international education, in the faculty cafeteria, when Kadel 
expressed the need for a list of novels, located in the JCCC 
collection, relating to political science. Shortly thereafter, Bob 
Perry, now a retired sociology professor, requested a 
bibliography of novels relating to African social issues. Kempf 
was happy to oblige. Michael Frisbie, the library’s systems 
administrator, has put Kempf’s bibliographies online and 









“If I have a focus for my bibliographies it is international and 
multicultural fiction,” Kempf said. “My bibliographies respond 
to the needs of JCCC curriculum, questions people ask me 






































                 
           
           































During the fall semester, the team traveled to five tournaments, 
made five final­round appearances and earned three 
tournament championship titles at The Vegas Invitational, 
KCKCC and Emporia State University tournaments. 
